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Send to us
Bones and Game, also dressed
and live Fowls.
KEESEE & NORTHINGTON.

Whjarejou Waiting

NOW IS YOUR ttm -

TO SEE US. WE ARE OFFERING

fat. T. Wood Receives Notification of the
. Purchase of the Hoora Property.

Jas. T. Wood received official no-

tification this morning of the nccep-tanceofth- e

Moore property for the
public building. The owners are to
make a good title, psy all expenses
ot the same, and remove the build-
ings within thirty days Irom the
time they are given notification to do
so. The price paid for this property
was 16,500. There was nothing said
in the letter about when the wcrk of
laying the foundation will begin.
This, however, will be some time
yet.

FOR 1893

You ought to subscribe for
one of the following period-
icals:

Harpers' Magazine.
Century.
Scribner.
Cosmopolitan.
Review of Reviews.

Popular Monthly.
Ladies' Home Journal.
Demorest's Magazine.
The Delineator.
Oodey's Ladies Book.

-- o-

Owen & Moore

08T II QCAXTITT. BIST IS QUALITY.

wiica
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLO EVERYWHERE.
I W.r4l7rclUSDSOS.TATLOBD. CO,, BT. LOUIS,

THE -:- - CHEAPEST

Special Bargains
in every one of our departments, and with the stock
we carry we mean to make it interesting. Remem-
ber, that our goods are as represented, that our
prices are the lowest, that they are not limited to
one day. but will last until our present stock is dis--

osed of. We don't sell goods at a special time for a
ow price and then raise the price on those who

could not Hcome at the time designated, but make e
uniformly

LOW RATES
to every one. We have just
opened a new consignment of

BaaaBUuaiauuauaaucauauaisacaiaaoaiauuaijauauauduaBuiBa

Ladies' Stylish - Jackets !l
BuaaBaauacaisayatiaBaBacayaiuayayauauaiuiiJBayaBauyBa

in Black and Colors, that we
want to show you. Our stock of

Blankets, Lap Robes
HANDKERCHIEFS, UNDERWEAR,

BOME
for Ribs and

Resneotfullv.

T
FOR All .

largest, in nuut

s- BBOl

--CTI3

IMIIILjILj,

with

DUNLOP.

--of all descriptions is superb.

N J. Allison, who basin en turn-
key at the Jiil sinciMliH diction of
Sheriff Collier, has resigned his posi-

tion to take fleet alter the first of
January. The vacancy which will
ie made by the iesi gnat ion has not

yet been filled, consequently here is
a Job for tbe right kind of man.

Notice.

For the next few days I will be
away from the city, but have made
arrangements with Dr. T. A. Whit-
field to attend to my practice during
my absence. Dr. Whitfield will be
at my office evrry dy from 1 till 4
o'clock p. m. and will answer all
calls. Respectfully,

d22,dtf. Dr. C. G. Wilson.

Elder's Opera Blouse.
ONE NIGHT ONKY.

Wednesday. Deo. 28,
Engagement ot tbe world-famo- character

comedian.

JNO. F. SHERIDAN,
As "Widow O'Brien,"

(bis c.glual creation). In the greatest of
comedy successes,

"Fun on tho Bristol,"
Replete with Sparkling Mnsio, Bright,

Catchy Son p.. Grotesque Dancing, Novel
Specialties aud handsome Beenery.

Brilliant Saloon Scent on Stoassr Eristol.
A large company of players from England

and Australia.

Mile. Blanche Siegrist,
Parisian Vocalist and Danseu-e- .

MARION and POST, the dancing kings.
Prices 25c., 85o., fiOc. aud 76c, Beau on sals

at Elder Bros. .

DR. M. L. RUDOLPH,

DEN-
TIST,

OVER o

First National Bank,
Clarksville, Tenn.

TELEFH02TE 2To. 13.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 6

p. m.
Dec. 8, 3m.

Be sure and Investigate the plans of th

Washington Life Insurance Co

OF

NEW YORK,
If you want the best and most reliable Life
insurance to be bad.

ED R BEACH, ACT
Office over TUDIIOPE DRUG CO.

-:- - IN CLARKSVILLE -- :

AT--

BEACH.

A Traveling Man Taken In at
Bowling Green.

Borne Bpicy Details of &ow a Gay Young;
Han Came to

Orlef.

Special to tbe LeafCnronlcle.1

Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 29.

G. F. Kremer, a handsome, elegantly
dressed man, who fays lie is a dry
goo Is drummer on a vacation, but
whose headquarters is at Salina, Kan
sas, had a very unpleasant experience
here yesterday. lie has bten here
for several days at the Morehead

House, and had some lady friends
among the members of the Hey wood
Celebrities Company, which appear
ed at the opera house Monday even

ing.
He purchased two of these ladies

each a pug dog together with baskets
to put them in. The baskets, how
ever, were too small and he went out
to get larger ones. With the baskets
on his arm he started back to the
hotel, but on the way stopped in tbe
Richmond s doon to take a drink.
He took it and afterwards became so

hilarious that he bad to be
assisted to the hotel. When he
reached his room he discovered thai
his pocket book containing between
$115 and f 125 was gone with sonu
notes and ottur valuables.

He thinks he was "drugged" in
the saloon and had the man who
took him to the hotel arrested on the
charge of robbery. In the city court,
however, the prisoner was dismissed,
tho prosecution failing to show him
guilty. Mr. Kremer was robbed,
but who robbed him will probably

never be known.

The world is always interested in
the cure of consumption ; yet its pre
vention is or tar more importance,
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
guaranteed to cure coughs and colds.
Bold by all dealers on a guarantee ot
satisfaction. For sale by Tudhope
urug kjo.

A NATIONAL QUARANTINE.

The House Agrees Upon
Knport.

Washington, Dec. 29. The house
having charge of the

subject of eHtaMislriiig a national quar
antme, Mr. Isadoro Rayner, of Mary
land, chairman, have agreed upon a bill
which thev will report to the full com
inittee at its next regular meeting after
recess on f nuny weea.

The bill agreed upon is a combination
of Senator Harris' senate bill and of the
measure introduced in the houBe by Mr.
Rayner. It puts the national quaran-
tine system into the hands of the hos--

service of the revenue marine. Itefital provisions are:
FirstThat wherever state quaran-

tine regulations exirt the hospital serv-
ice of the revenue marine, under the
direction of the treasury department,
shall have the power to enforce the
laws and regulations of the different
states -

Second Where there are no state
quarantine regulations, or where in the
opinion of the marine hospital service
the quarantine regulations of the states
are not sufficient to prevent the intro-
duction of contagious diseases into the
United States, the marine hospital serv-
ice shall report the facts to the secre-
tary of the treasury, who, if in his judg-
ment it is necessary or proper, shall
order the marine hospital service to
make such additional rules and regula-
tions as are necessary to prevent the in-
troduction of such diseases into the
United States from foreign countries, or
into one state from another state. If in
such event the state or municipal au-
thorities shall fail to enforce such rules
and regulations, then the president may
detail oflirers for that purpose.

Third That the hospital service of
the revenue marine shall obtain and
publish statistical information of the
sanitary condition of foreign countries
from which contagious and infectious
diseases are, or may be imported into
the United States, and shall publish
weekly accounts thereof in the different
ports of the United States.

Fourth The bill further provides
for consular inspection at foreign ports
by sanitary experts in consular offices
who are to supervise the inflection and
disinfection of all vessels leaving in-

fected ports. The details as to the com- -
insatfon and appointment of the sani- -

ry experts sre left to be provided for
In the sundry civil bill.

Fifth Thi' bill provides that when-
ever an infected vessel arrives at any
port of entry in the United States the
marine hospital service may remand
said vessel Rt its (the vessel's) own ex-

pense to the nearest national or other
quarantine station and treat and disin-
fect the same, and said vessel shall nut
be permitted to enter any port of the
United States until it is pronounced
free from infections disease or danger
of conveying the same.

Sixth Wherever it shall be shown to
the satisfaction of the president that by
reason of the existence of any infec-
tious disease in a foreign country there is
serious dangor of the introduction of
the same into the United States, then
in such case the president may for the
time being suspend immigration until
all danger from infection has passed.

KelteU Victorious.
Bvenos Ayres, Dec. i!9. The rebels

in the province of Corrientea, Argen-
tine Republic, have defeated the pro-
vincial troops in a number of Hkirmishea,
and have seized the towns of Mercedes
and Caseros and the railway lines ol the
district.

Both Bound Over.

Considerable stir wsa created on
Second street lust night about 8

o'clock by an altercation between Dr.
W. P. Lawrence and Jno. 8tunrf, In
which pistola figured rather conspic-
uously. They ere both arresie I and
were before Caldwell lhs
morning. Jno. SHiart nmde a state-
ment and was bound over to the
Criminal court f r cairyina pistol'
in a bon I of $2-V- Dr. Laurence lat-- ,

er waived czamin it ion and wms put j

Bndar a bon I for (he came amount, i

A Sensational Divoroe Bill Filed
At Columbia.

The Wife Oharg-e- a Cruel and Inhu-
man Treatment, Abandonment

and Failure to Support.

Columbia, Dec. 2J. Mrs Louise
Ciai k vs. E. Warren Clark, is the
style of a divorce biii fiied in the
Chancery court here. Cruel and in-

human treatment, failure to support
and abandonment are the causes al
leged. The attorneys, after filing the
bill, took it into their possession
again and will not allow the eyes of a
newspaper reporter to rest on it.

ThU much has been gathered,
however. Exhibit will be made at
the tri.il, it is alleged, ot some very
heartlei-- s and cruel letters from the
defendant to the complainant. In
one-o- f them, it it is alleged, he con-

gratulates himself over the death of
his little girl, as it severs one of the
links that binds them (him
and his wife) together. Another
allegation Is that after the
death of the little daughter,
Rath, some rich acquaintance want-

ed to adopt her twin slier, Naomi,
and her father insisted on- - giving
her up. The bill alleges that but for
an allowance from her father of
$2,000 a year she and her children
would have suffered for the necessi-
ties of lift ; that for six years the de-

fendant has made no pretense to
supp rt, protect or care for his famil-

y-
. .

The defendant is a peripatetic! in-

dividual who travels over much of
the United States lecturing, exhibit-
ing stereopticon views and preach-
ing at times. He is of the Episcopal
church, and when he first came here
several years ago, frequently occu-
pied the pulpit at St. Peter's Church.
Of late years, however, he has not
appeared here in his clerical robes,
and it has been generally understood
that he was not invited to.

The complainant is a Lioet estima-
ble lady, and has the confidence, re-

spect and sympathy of the entire
cjramunity. .

S. B. liurfey, mte of steamer,
Arizona, had his foot badly jammed
Thomas' Electric Oil cured it.
Nothing equal to it for a quick pain
reliever. For sale by Tudnope Drug
Co.

MRS. O. D. THOMPSON.

The Death of One of Clarkaville's
Women Last Night.

The death of Mrs. O. D. Thompson,
which occurred last night about 8
o'clock, removes from tbe walks of
life one of the best women
of Clarksville and very great
regret has been expressed by
all who knew her. She was just
in the bloom of perfect womanhood,
surrounded by a happy family of
sweet children who are at the age
when a mother's care and love is
most needed. Stricken with disease
a few weeks ago she grauually sank
until the summons came last night.
Loving friends watched at her bed
side day and night in an attempt to
bring buck to health and happiness
the object of their love. All through
her sickness she bore up under a
Christian fortitude which always
makes death heavenly, and in a
measure atones for the derp loss
to the family and friends.
She' was daughter of the
late Warren Pollock, and has
been a favorite with a wide circle
of friends since she reached woman-
hood, impressing all who came in
contact with her by her many fe
male virtues which go to make the
model lady, wife and mother. She
was a member of the Baptist church
and held its teachings as holy ks any
consistent christian could hold them,
attending with marked regularity
all services at her church and minis
tering to all afflicted ones who came
under her notice. Her grief-stricke- n

husband and her two little girls will
have the deep sympathy of the en
tire community in their loss

The funeral services will be held
at the Baptist chuichv
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
in Greenwood.

Keeping-- Him Busy.

Mr. II. Hayes, of Erin, and Mira
Henry Ann Belcher, of Warren
county, Ky., were married to-da- y at
the Magnolia House, by 'Squire
Smith.

F. O. Freed and Mies Martha Clac--

ton. of Houston county, were mar- -

rie I to-d-ay by the same magistrate,
'Squire Smith was also called to

officiate at two colored marriages to
day, and is not out of breath yet.

Chancery Sale.
F. Martin, Adm'r, et als vs. G.

McCorkle.
"OUIWU ANT to a decree In the above cause
JL at the October term, lrra, or the Chaho-er- y

Court at Clarksville, Tenn., I will sell
publicly, to the highest bidder, at tbe Court--
uouge in ciarasviiie, on

Saturday, January 28, 1893,
a tract of land sltnatm) In IXstrlct No. 7, of
Montgomery lounty, Tenn., and bounded at
loilown :

On the et by the lands of A. O. OoTdlHt,
south by Kiggtns. weat by Kigglns, and north
by Oofxllelt, containing almut MO acre..

It will be tlrKtotleied asa whole aud thendivided into three parts, and Uie best bio
will ne rceptl.

TEKMH-One-th- lrd eah. htuanoe In one
and two years, with Interrat from date of
aie, with approved personal security andUrn retained.

A. & GROUSON. C. M.
by H. P, Uholson, D. C. sf .

Pec. 30, IMtt. 114-SM-

from the smallest to the

DOLLS

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A oream o tarUr baking powder. Highest

of all in leadening strength. Laletl United

tfovernment Food Report.
KOVAL BAKINCl POWDEU CO.,

m Wall Street. New York

OUR FRESH SUPPLY
OF

Huyler's
Candy

Has - Arrived.
Buy a Box
for Christmas.

Wert & Asm
TELEPHONE NO. 88.

Subscribers will please report any
irregularity in the delivery of their
papers to the office.

wmi Iohc:o-L:af-!hrcn!- e,

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Louisville ft Nashville K. K. Time Table.

trains leave Ularksvllleas follows:
South Boant.

No. 101 Fast Mall 9:15 p. iu
No, 103 Fast Ex press 7:17 a. in

N rth B rand
No. loa Fast Express 7:22 p.m
No. 101 Fast Mall 6 10 a.m

LKTOIf AOOOMMODATIOH.

Arrlvei :M)a. m
Depart! 8:36 p. m

Ct.AR18VIt.LB ANA PRINCETON DIVISION.

Mall arrives.. .'. 8:35 a. m
Mall leaves..., , 4:00 p. in.

To Advertisers.

AdverUt rtare requested to hand in change for
their wtvertieemenlt not later than 9:30 o. m. on
the da i 'hey with them interted. We detire that
our auvirttsing columns be keptrenh and bright,
at we knix ..At to be one of the great teerett 0

tuoeett in advertising, and or thi reason we
give our patron frequent ehanget, but we mutt
ineitt on the observance oj the above rule, at we
tnnnat hsnalt our regular complement of newt
when crvMded with other mutter in the middle oj
he day.

SOCIETY.

Mrs. E. W. Corlew Is reported
much better to day.
. Mia Carrie Allen, of Palmyra, is
In the city to-da- y.

David Coilew, of Pleasant Mound,
is in the city to-da- y.

Ed. G. Dunlavy, of Pleasant
Mound, is in the city to day.

Mrs. N. V. Ot rhurt will leave In
the morning for Florida, where she
will spend the winter,
i Hedly Boyd, representing the

Courier-Journa- l, is in the city to-da-y

combining business with pleasure.
Honi II. N. Ijeech, who has been

spending tho holMuya in Charlotte,
is here a disinterested looker on.
American ,

Miss Annie Mank and Miss Min-
nie Sickenberger, of Kvansville, Ind.,
are visiting Mrs. Lew Wagner, on
Robb avenue,

Mr. Ed. Luchs, formerly in bus-
ing here, but now of VVingo, Ky.,
is shaking hands with his many
Clarksville (riends

Win. P. Dohrm tun came down
from Cincinnati Ihis morning to
spend a few days with his numerous
Clarksville friend''. Mr. Dohrmann
Is a tobacco' auctioneer in Cincinnati
and is' prospering.'' He Is just as
Jovial and good looking as c ver.

"C. C. C. Certain Corn Cure" re-
moves corns, warts, bunions, moles
and callouses. Warranted. Heethat
C. C C. is blown on every bottle
Tke no other. Hold by Owen A
Moore.

fifty Sollara Beward.

Sheriff Collier has offered a reward
,qf.fllty dollars to the man who will
arrest Lancaster, the prisoner who
seems to have been the ring leader In

the fall breaking here recently. There
is a stan ii;ig reward of tm dollars,

n tha mnii who can catch Lancaster
wlH mk eiity dollars.

Clarksville lea and Coal Company.

The regular annual meeting
cf the stockholders of this com-man- y

will be held iu H. C. Mer-ritt- 's

office Tuesday, Jan. 3, IMS, at
10 a. m. for the purpose of electing
aeven directors to serve for the en- -

y"GKO.fl. no-U- N, Bcc'y.
m,fftmd
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all grades and of the very best .
workmanship. Notwithstanding the last advances
we are still quoting the old-tim-e figures on

CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ABT-SQUABE- S,

RUGS, LINOLEUM,
ETC., and our stock embraces the choicest and latest
productions of the manufacturer's loom. Bear in
mind that our stock of

CLOTHING
Is very Complete.

That we can give you every ,

advantage that the market affords, and that we will
sell you well-mad- e and stylish Clothing cheaper
than other houses. We are making a clearance sale
of Men's and Boys' Heavy Boots, and will surely
save you money on them. Call and see us.

'A POINTER- -

FURNITURE BUYERS

BIifMJH -
Prom a complete and carefully assorted stock

we feel confident of supplying the
needs of the trade at

Live and Let Live Prices.
Are you thinking of buying a PARLOR OR

BED-ROO- M SUITE, or any other arti-
cle of Furniture P See our

goods and get prices
before placing

an order.

GOSSETT'S !

We Are Now Moving
TO

3XTIEW -
But we have on hand a large stock of FLOUR which we

are exchanging for good wheat at our old stand, the
UB, holiday trade has
been far beyond our CcnlnU :RoJTcr IfllKo

We can accommodate farmers
anything in our line.

Respectfully,

RABBETH

expectations, and we re-
turn thanks to the many
who so liberally patroniz-
ed us. We expect to carry
a better stock next year
than we did this, and will
strive at all times to please
the public. Wishing every
one a Merry Christmas
and a happy and prosper-
ous New Tear, we are
gratefully yours,

Coulter & LecLMtfir,
314 and 316 Commerce St

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash. Doors. Blinds,Floonhg
A large stools Cypress Shingles on hazxd.

Contractors : and : Builders,
Plans and Specifications furnished and Estimates mad

NrOXlDERIS eOLIOITISI-s- .YOUNG &


